CRUSADER NEWS AND VIEWS
The Mission Statement of Holy Cross Catholic School is to educate tomorrow’s Christian leaders
by fostering academic excellence in a Catholic community.

January 21, 2016
got SCRIP?
SCRIP office hours
Mondays and Fridays, 7-9 am;
Mondays; 5-7pm; and
Wednesdays 1-3pm
“Peddlers:”
Patty Smith (St Clair)
Kelly Glowski(Algonac)

Baby, It’s Cold Outside!

Congratulations, Mrs. D!

Just a reminder to have your student
dress appropriately for outdoor play. We
continue to have outdoor recess as
often as reasonably possible: please be
sure your student has boots, snowpants,
a hat, a warm coat, and warm gloves
every day.

Mrs. DeMeulenaere just learned she
has been awarded a $500 grant to start
a community garden here at school!
(Special thanks to the St. Clair Women’s
League, who sponsored the grant.)
There will be more info on how you can
participate as spring draws near—but
for now, congratulations, Mrs. D, and
thanks for planning such a cool learning
venture!

Thank You!!
Protecting God’s Children
Children Workshops
The
Archdiocese
of
Detroit’s
“Protecting God’s Children” workshop is
held
periodically
throughout
the
Archdiocese. To find a session that fits
your schedule, go to www.virtus.org
and select “Registration.” You will be
directed to a prompt to search for
locations. You will need this to do ANY
classroom or lunchroom volunteering.
(Please call DRE Mr. K at 810.765.8300
if you need help registering.)
Remember: you need to complete this
workshop in order to volunteer for field
day, camp or to chaperone field trips.

Mark Your Calendar...
• Jan. 22: pizza lunch
• Jan. 25-29: grades 5-8 away at
camp!
• Jan. 27: report cards go home for
students in grades K-4
• Jan. 27 & 28: no East China buses
home
• Jan. 29: No East China buses
• Mon. Feb. 1: Vicariate fun day! Late
start--8:30am, with 1:50pm dismissal=NO EAST CHINA BUSES
• Mon. Feb. 1: campers’ report cards
go home
nd
• Th. Feb. 4: 2 graders go to
Catholic Schools Week mass at
Cathedral
• Fri. Feb. 5: ice cream social; “Drive In
/ Car Show 6-8pm
• Feb. 8: K-4 field trip
• Tue. Feb. 9: Dress down in red/white/
pink for Valentines’ Day
• Wed. Feb. 10: Ash Wednesday
mass at 9am
• Th. Feb. 11: Mass at 9am (no school
Fri. Feb. 12)

…to Mrs. Kathy Sweet for donating a
printer to us!
…to 7th grader Ron Schulte and family
for books donated to the library!
…to Mrs. Betsy Davenport for donating
a pile of new clothes (she found a
bargain!) to “The Blue Room”!

End of 2nd Quarter
…was yesterday. (The year’s half over
already!!) Report cards for students in
K-4 will go home next Wednesday;
campers will receive theirs on Monday,
Feb. 1.

Doing Our Part
A reminder that all tuition should
have been 80% paid by the end of
December, with the next 10% due next
week, at the end of January. Camp bills
were due to have been paid in full by
January 18, and tuition by the end of
February.

Pizza Lunch
Tomorrow, Chartwell’s will not be
serving lunch. Instead, we’ll have
Hungry Howie’s pepperoni pizza. For
$2.25 you get a large slice of pizza—1/8
of a large—fruit and a drink; extra slices
may be ordered for $1 each. Orders
need to be in the office first thing
tomorrow morning.
th
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The 7 & 8 graders will be sponsoring a bake sale as well, with proceeds to
benefit their trip to Mackinac in May.

Boys’ Basketball and Girls’
Girls’ Cheer
Congratulations to coaches Gregg
Govier, Sam Duncan and their teams for
working hard this season! They learned
a lot during their 2-1/2 months together.
Athletes: time to turn in your uniform!
Please give it to Mrs. Steinmetz ASAP.

Catholic Schools Week
On the full-year calendar we
published in August, we had expected to
be celebrating Catholic Schools Week in
January (so our campers could
participate). Since then, with the
Vicariate-wide fun day Cardinal Mooney
is sponsoring on Feb. 1, we’ve moved
the celebration to the week of Feb. 1-5.
More details next week.

Catholic Schools Week Fun!
The principals of the Blue Water
Vicariate Schools are planning a day
around the theme “It’s Great to be
Catholic!” The festivities will take
place here at the Holy Cross / CMC
campus on Feb. 1 and will include
arts and crafts, mass, mini-retreats,
and other activities. All the schools in
the Blue Water Vicariate will be
coming here for the day!
Dress code for the day is school
uniform pants with the T-shirt that
will come just before the event.
Because this is a special day, the
school day will have a late start
(8:30) and dismissal at 1:50pm, so
there will be no East China
buses—Please plan now for your
student’s rides to and from school
on Feb. 1. (CMC says their buses
will be running—riders should
contact CMC for info on any
schedule change.)

Science Fair Display Boards
…are now available at the office: $4
each.

“PSAS” Archdiocesan Grant
Applications
…are now available. (We sent one to
each school family last week.) This year,
the award was $800 per elementary
student. To be eligible for any local
scholarship money next year (such as
the Bartone fund) you must have
applied for the Archdiocesan grant using
the PSAS form. (It’s available on the
Archdiocese’s website, too: go to
http://www.aod.org/schools/tuitionassistance-and-scholarships/privateschool-aid/)
Applications are due in early April.
If you are expecting to be a new
Crusader family next year--perhaps new
to the parish, or a preschooler moving
up to Kindergarten—you may be
eligible, as well: pick up a packet at the
school or church office (or look for it on
the Archdiocese of Detroit’s website).
Application forms for local assistance
(e.g. the Bartone scholarship) are not
yet available. We will publish notices in
the newsletter when they are ready.
In the meantime, get your PSAS
application in! Even if you don’t receive
the Archdiocesan grant, you must have
applied for it to be eligible for any
other local financial aid.

Remember Drive-Ins?
In case you don’t (!): ages ago, a fun
family outing was a trip to the drive-in—
a huge outdoor movie screen with rows
of cars full of people watching the flick.
Holy Cross PTO is bringing back the
drive-in, in miniature, on Feb 5, from 68pm. There will be no cost to join the
fun. Students can begin today by
creating their own “cars” (any theme you
like!) out of big cardboard boxes. They’ll
be able to bring them to the Activity
Center for the “Drive In” movie, popcorn
& water, and judging. Design your own
vehicle (dress in theme, too, if you like)
and bring it to show off, see a movie,
have a chance at winning prizes--and
have fun!

“Snow Days!”
…two words that bring happy smiles to
students’ lips! It’s the time of year to
start thinking about nasty weather.
When the weather seems “iffy” to you in
the morning, please tune in to local
radio stations WPHM, WJR, WHLS or
Detroit TV channel 4 or 7: whenever
East China School District closes its
schools due to bad weather, Holy
Cross School and Preschool will also
close.
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Our 5 -8
graders will be in
Wolverine, Michigan all next week: the
bus will be ready for them first thing
Monday morning. It’s always a fun and
memorable trip, and the students come
back with a new sense of “family” after
having lived together for that time.
Parents: Mrs. Wade suggests you
see the SCRIP ladies tomorrow morning
to get a McDonald’s card for your
camper to use for lunch on the way up.
The balance will stay on the card, no
cash gets everybody through the line
quicker, and the card will be returned to
you after camp.
To send your favorite camper a letter
(mail soon!--allow a few days):
(your camper’s name) / Holy Cross
Wolverine Camps
P O Box 217
Wolverine, MI 49799

...and while the campers
are away...
…the rest of us will have some fun, too!
On Monday, the students in grades K-4
will enjoy a movie and popcorn with their
classes. Tuesday will be a dress down
day, featuring flannel shirts and jeans!
On Wednesday, we’ll have s’mores and
campfire songs. Thursday will be
“BINGO” day. On Friday, we’ll play
board games.

Catholic Schools Week Mass
at the Cathedral
This year the second graders will be
attending the Catholic Schools Week
Mass at the Cathedral on Thursday,
February 4. They will represent Holy
Cross, along with students from all the
other
Catholic
schools
in
the
Archdiocese of Detroit, and will hear
Archbishop Vigneron talk about Pope
Francis’s 2016 “Year of Mercy.” After
mass, they’ll stop for lunch at the New
Baltimore McDonald’s before returning
to school.
Our contingent will leave Holy Cross
at 9:00am for the 10:30 mass. Please let
Mrs. Rock know by Tuesday, Jan. 19 if
you are available to drive: she needs
two parent drivers.

Mass During Camp Week:
Since all our altar servers will be
away at camp next week, mass will be
Thursday (Jan. 28) instead of Friday
(Jan. 29).

Spirit Wear
There are a few extra shirts--$10 for
T-shirts, $20 for sweatshirts—call for
sizes if you’re interested!

Holy Cross on Facebook:
find us at
https://www.facebook.com/holycr
osscatholicmc/

Holy Cross LEGO Club Corner
FTC Team
Another milestone reached! The team
finally established connectivity between
the electronics and bot brains. This was
the team's reaction when they
programmed the first motor to turn:

The team, discussing, planning and
programming a "challenge":

FLL Team
Mrs. D gave the team a short geometry
lesson on circles, angles and “degrees”
as units of measure:

HELP WANTED
The FTC Team is in need of a 5th
th
through 8 grade student with creativity
and good writing skills to maintain their
engineering journal and Outreach
Board. Please see Mrs. Steinmetz if
you are interested in being a member of
the FTC Team.
Three parents are needed to work
with our Jr. FLL students as they enter
into the “structured” phase of designing
and building. They will need some
assistance in putting together their
design and presentation boards, one
parent for each team.
A parent, grandparent or any other
committed adult who is willing to help
our teams secure grants and donations
from various companies is needed. This
can be done from home and some
information and contacts are available.
You will need a computer and internet
access. Our YTD donations to support
the above teams and activities have
exceeded $3,000.
To sustain this
activity into the 2016-17 academic year,
we need to secure additional funds for
registration and incidentals. Please
contact the school office if interested.

